
TRAVEL CHECKLIST
MANDATORY FOR ALL ARRIVALS 

Before you travel, please complete and acquire following:

Each adult (18 and over) is required to submit a Travel Registration Form (stlucia.org/covid-19). This should be
completed at least 7 working days before travel. Your Covid-19 test result is not immediately required to
complete this step. Travelers 17 years and younger should be included on an adult form.

Once you have submitted your travel registration form and  your accommodation and PCR test have been
verified, you will receive a Travel Authorization Letter. Please allow up to 3 days for processing. If you do not
receive a travel authorization letter within 48 hours of travel, please email tic@stlucia.org with each adult
passenger's name in question and the corresponding reference numbers. Please be aware that a Travel
Authorization Letter, does not guarantee your Covid-19 test is acceptable.

*Please print and travel with your Travel Authorization Letter.

All arrivals 5 years and older are required to take a Covid-19 PCR test no more than 5 days before your arrival.
Please note the day of arrival in Saint Lucia is counted as the 5    day. You are required to upload your test result
where you registered.

There is no flexibility on the type of test - It must be a Covid-19 PCR test.

If  you are unable to upload your test results, please send to:
    sarscov2ell@gmail.com

*Please print and travel with your test results.

You may be denied boarding if you fail to present documents 2 and 3.

Visitors must have confirmed reservations at Covid-19 certified properties.  
Your visit may be split to stay at up to 2 certified properties.
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If your booking is last-minute (i.e. within 5 days of travel), please forward names and reference numbers
immediately after travel submission to travelinfo@stlucia.org

You will receive an auto-response confirmation with a unique reference # for each adult. 
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4. Download, print and travel with a completed Health Screening Form on your day of travel, for presentation on
arrival. Available on www.stlucia.org/covid-19

TESTING FOR RETURN FLIGHT
 

Many of our hotels and villas offer convenient testing on site. Some clients will qualify for a free test. Terms and Conditions apply. 
Please discuss with your accommodation provider.

Consistent with existing protocols, all arrivals to Saint Lucia must adhere to all safety protocols in place,
including wearing a mask in public places.

Fully vaccinated visitors have expanded access on island and enjoy additional activities; all while observing on-
island protocols.
Proof of vaccination must be available to show at the airport.
Vaccinated passengers will be issued with a wristband while at the airport, which must be worn throughout
your stay and removed only on departure. 
Fully vaccinated means, a passenger surpassed a two week period after the second dose of the two-shot
vaccine or two weeks after a single-dose vaccine.

*Fully Vaccinated passengers are required to fulfill the same entry protocols above.
 

FULLY VACINATED VISISTORS
-
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